Workshop in Pori, Finland
14 – 15 June 2013

“Economy 2”

Finnish National Urban Parks -
A Sustainable Approach to Urban Planning and Conservation

Programme
(minor changes are possible)
**Agenda Friday June 14th 2013, Pori**

**Seminar Day**

**Place:** University Consortium of Pori (Siltapuistokatu 2) Class room 225 (second floor)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 09:45</td>
<td>Registration, Coffee and tea with sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45 – 10:10</td>
<td>Opening of Workshop: Welcome Addresses by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Maunu Häyrynen, Professor of Landscape Studies, University of Turku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Christian Grüssen, Hybrid Parks Lead Partner Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 – 11:20</td>
<td><strong>NUP City Planning</strong>, Mr Olavi Mäkelä, Director, City of Pori, Urban Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20 – 11:40</td>
<td>Break and video of Pori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40 – 12:10</td>
<td><strong>Delta, Natura, National Park - continuation of NUP</strong>, Mr Matti Lankiniemi, Director, City of Pori, Environmental Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40 – 12:55</td>
<td>Walk to City Hall (about 600 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 – 15:00</td>
<td>Lunch in the City Hall, hosted by Mr Kari Hannus, Vice Mayor, City of Pori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 – 15:15</td>
<td>Walk back to the University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:20 – 16:00</td>
<td><strong>The Royal National Urban Park in Stockholm - lessons from a perspective of sustainable development</strong>, Mr Peter Schantz, Professor, The Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:00</td>
<td><strong>Cases of Finnish National Urban Parks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Porvoo, Ms Anne Rihtniemi-Rauh, Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Hämeenlinna, Mr Timo Tuomola, Chief Executive, LinnanInfra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Hanko, Mr Jukka-Pekka Halme, Head of the Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00 – 17:20</td>
<td><strong>Housing Fair in Pori 2018</strong>, Mr Olavi Mäkelä, Director, City of Pori, Urban Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:20 – 17:30</td>
<td>Short break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30 – 18:45</td>
<td>Workshop of NUP issues, discussion in 4 groups, with coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18:45 – 19:00  Wrap up of the Seminar by Professor Maunu Häyrynen
19:00 – 20:00  Walk together to hotel, Time for leisure
20:00 -          Dinner at Restaurant Suomalainen Klubi, address: Eteläranta 10

Restaurant Suomalainen Klubi

Please use the main door (A1) when enter the university. You find the classroom 225 on the second floor after the stairs on the left.

Puuvilla/Cotton: building A. University Consortium of Pori
Agenda Saturday June 15th 2013, Pori
Tour Day to the National Urban Park of Pori and the Pori Area

08:00  Check-out from Hotel Vaakuna, luggage to the bus
       Please take proper shoes for walking.

08:30 – From Hotel Vaakuna Walking Tour (together about 2 km)
       City Hall Park
       Kirjurinluoto Park  ADDED: Polsanluoto – “delta miniature “
       City Garden Center

10:30 - 11:30  Picnic at Jazz Arena

11:30 - 12:00  By chartered bus to Noormarkku
12:00 – 12:45 Villa Mairea (Alvar Aalto design)
12:45 – 13:45 Walking Tour in Noormarkku (National significant cultural environment, Industrial history)
13:45 – 14:45 By chartered bus to Reposaari (coast) via Ahlainen
14:45 – 15:30 Walking Tour in Reposaari
15:30 – 17:00 Dinner at Restaurant Merimesta
17:00 – 17:45 By chartered bus to Pori
18:15 By train to Helsinki or other route to the trip home

ATTENTION! Those who continue straight from our Tour to the trip home, please take your luggage with you to the bus in the morning.

CONTACT INFO: anu.h.tuovinen@utu.fi, Maunu Häyrynen +358-(0)40 8649406
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

Single rooms, including buffet breakfast, use of sauna and EasyFit fitness center, are reserved at a cost of 92,85 € per person and night at Hotel Vaakuna in the city centre. The participants book and pay their rooms. Book with code: “HYPA” by e-mail or phone. The last day for booking is 30th of May. We have reserved 25 rooms for 13th - 15th June.

Sokos Hotel Vaakuna, Gallen-Kallelankatu 7, Pori
sales.pori@sokoshotels.fi
tel. +358 (0)20 1234625

Because of a big event “Karelian Days” at the same time in Pori the hotel cannot offer rooms for the night 15th - 16th June. Rooms for that night in some hotel in Helsinki will be preliminarily booked. You probably like to explore our capital city on the same trip. Mainly the flights are via Helsinki.

Rooms are booked also in the Hostel Buisto in the city centre as follows:

13th - 16th June
4 single  38 € per night per room including sheets
3 double  50 € per night per room

Nearby the hostel there is Café Brunssi, where you can have a breakfast. In the hostel there is a shared kitchen.

Hostel Buisto, Itäpuisto 13, Pori
hostelbuisto@gmail.com
tel. +358 (0)44 3330646
http://www.hostelbuisto.fi/hostelbuisto/index.php

Pori University Consortium, Siltapuistokatu 2, Pori
http://hum.utu.fi/oppiaineet/satakunta/en/
The Degree Program in Cultural Production and Landscape Studies is a department under the Faculty of Humanities at the University of Turku. The school is located at the Pori University Consortium, a multidisciplinary centre of five universities operating in an old textile mill by the Kokemäenjoki river. [Classroom 225]
ARRIVING PORI

**Pori** is a city and municipality on the west coast of Finland. It was established in 1558. The municipality has a population of 83,300. Pori is the 11th largest city in Finland. The distance between Helsinki and Pori is about 250 km. Pori is known for the sandy beaches of Yyteri and for hosting **Pori Jazz**, an annual international jazz festival. There are various ways to reach Pori which include train, bus and plane routes. Most international flights coming to Finland arrive at the Helsinki-Vantaa airport. There are also direct flights going from Helsinki to Pori at regular intervals. You may also arrive to Pori via Turku or Tampere. Reaching Pori by train requires you to take a train connection from Helsinki to Tampere where you switch trains before arriving at Pori.
CONTACT DETAILS

Ms. Anu Tuovinen
Project Assistant
Hybrid Parks
University of Turku
Degree Program in Cultural Production and Landscape Studies
Siltapuistokatu 2, P.O. Box 124, 28101 Pori, FINLAND
Tel. 00358-23338127
Email. anu.h.tuovinen@utu.fi